Summer 2020 Workshops
June 22, 23, 25, 29: MuseSTEM: A Virtual Summer Vacation |

This summer, we are going to create
and innovate using Science, Technology, Engineering and Math from home! Instructors will challenge the students with an active
learning challenge each day. Students will work on the projects and report back. Activities will be focused around a “virtual”
summer vacation. All supplies for the activities will be provided, and will be available for pick-up from the Center. Lessons will be
designed for students 8-12, but other siblings are welcome to join in. 10:00-10:30. $20/ member; $25/ non-member.

July 22: Kite Day at the Museum | Wyoming is the perfect place for kites- wide open spaces and lots of wind!

Come join us for a one-day workshop to make and fly kites. All activities will be outside, and we can’t get too close or our lines will
get tangled. Bring your own lunch. Ages 6-12. 10:00 am -1:00 pm. $20/member, $25/non-member.

July 27-31: Art Camp: Zoom-style | We have moved our popular summer art camp on-line this summer. Instructor

Sarah Shearer will be conducting an art lesson LIVE each day that will inspire kids to create, experiment, and enjoy art from home.
All supplies for the activities will be provided, and will be available for pick-up from the Center. 10-10:30 for students entering grades
K-2nd; 11:00-11:30 for students entering grades 3rd-5th. $25/member; $30/non-member

August 4: Day Hike at Newton Lakes | Hiking is always more fun with friends. We will be exploring the trails

around Newton Lake, and find new ways of connecting with the natural world. There will be age-appropriate hikes, games, and arta perfect summer day. Pick-up and drop-off will be at Newton Lakes north of Cody. Bring your own lunch and water. Ages 6-12. 9:00
am- 1:00 pm. $10/member, $15/non-member .

August 6: Wet and Wild at Newton Lakes | Let’s get a little wet as we explore the fish, bugs, and birds of
western Wyoming. Age-appropriate activities, art, and games will be part of this summer excursion. Pick-up and drop-off will be at
Newton Lakes north of Cody. Bring your own lunch and water. Ages 6-12. 9:00 am -1:00 pm. $10/member, $15/non-member.

to register for workshops and classes, please visit tickets.centerofthewest.org
Contact Emily Buckles for more information about summer programming
emilyb@centerofthewest.org or 307-578-4110
Summer programs are made possible through a generous grant from the R. Harold Burton Foundation

